THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 00-013

BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT INSPECTORS
PURSUANT TO SECTION 213 OF THE MUNICIPAL ACT

WHEREAS Section 213(5) of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. M.45, as amended, provides jurisdiction for a municipality to appoint inspectors for the purposes of a by-law made under Section 213(2) of the Act;

NOW THEREFORE, THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH by the Council thereof hereby enacts as follows:

1. Pursuant to Section 213(5) of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. M.45, as amended, persons employed by the Peterborough County City Health Unit as Public Health Inspectors or Health Promotors are hereby appointed as inspectors for the purposes of By-law Number 1997-45 of the City of Peterborough.

By-law read a first and second time this 24th day of January, 2000.

By-law read a third time and finally passed this 24th day of January, 2000.

(Sgd.) Sylvia Sutherland

(Sgd.) S. Brickell